Fifteen Rosa cultivated races were described by means of phenotypic frequencies (11 ta bles). Two groups of correlated contingency tables were identified by ACT-STATIS (Analyse Conjointe de Tableaux -Structuration de Tableaux ä Trois Indices de la Statistique) inter structure analysis. Three data sets appeared to be independent from the others. Typologies of races were obtained after ACT-STATIS compromise analyses for the two groups of corre lated tables, and after Principal Component Analyses for the independent data sets. Each typology was original and variously influenced by genealogical structure, mutation or artifi cial selection pressures. A weighted synthesis was attempted in order to build a taxonomy of races taking into account these diversity factors. The good agreement between the resulting classification and the assumptions about the history of Rosa domestication advocated for a wider utilization of ACT-STATIS and RV coefficient when the relationships between individ uals or populations have to be studied on the basis of their similarities.
Introduction
Any taxon resulting from "descent with modifi cation", its characteristics under a given descriptor reflect at different degrees its ascency, adaptations (or responses to artificial selection) and mutation (Starck, 1998) . Thus, the similarity between 2 taxa could be high or low according to the sensitivity of the descriptor to these various factors of diversity. Since a meta-analysis combines a number of de scriptors, phenetic taxonom y (based on the assess ment of similarities) as well as phylogenetic recon struction were confronted with the problem of detecting discrepancies between several indepen dent typologies of taxa, and of possibly retriving a significant synthetic information. Within the phy logenetic framework, computation and validation of a consensus betw een several phylogenetic trees are well documented: strict consensus, A dam 's consensus or majority rule consensus could be ob tained and supported by means of bootstrapping or jack-knifing. M ethods for assessing the degree of incongruence betw een cladograms have been developed (Normark and Lanteri, 1998; Fu and Murphy, 1999) . Furthermore, phylogenetic ambi guities could also be taken into account by net work representations (Bandelt, 1994) . The limits of these methods, their advantages and the condi tion of their applications were often discussed and the debate between separate analyses vs. simulta neous analysis strategies is controversial (Mickevich, 1978; Miyamoto, 1985; Tehler, 1995; Nixon and Carpenter, 1996) . On the opposite, within phenetics the question of computing a com pro mise taxonomy from a set of possibly incongruent typologies remained marginal. We found no trace of a debate among taxonomists, data being gen erally combined prior to any analysis under the paradigm of "overall similarity". Still, the assess ment of the independance between characters, the choice between separate analyses and simulta neous analysis of potentially incongruent data ma trices has the same theoretical importance here as in cladistic analyses. Now, in other research fields, numerous methods were built up to compare and summarize several matrices. Canonical analysis (Hotelling, 1936) and co-inertia analysis were de veloped to compare two data sets. Further devel opments allowed multiple comparisons : G eneral ized canonical analysis (Carrol, 1968; Kettenring, 1971) (Grossi et al., 1999) . This method appeared as a valuable tool to iden tify correlations between four data sets describing 62 Rosa species. M orphological features, superox ide dismutase isozymes polymorphism, anthocyanins profiles and flavonolosides patterns re flected -to various extents -the underlying genetic structure of botanical species belonging to sections Cinnamomeae, Carolinae, Pimpinellifoliae and Synstylae. Unfortunately, the data sets turned out to be globally congruent, so that the obtained compromise exhibited good adequacy with each of the original typologies of species and brought little information on the ability of ACT-STATIS to han dle and eventually summarize incongruent data structures.
Consequently, we extended the use of ACT-STATIS to study the relationships between 15 do mesticated and hybrid Rosa groups. The races originating from the domestication of the genus Rosa could be a valuable model to study the prob lem of detecting and summarizing incongruent to pologies, since the historical importance of inter specific hybridization, known to be responsible for discrepancies, is well docum ented in these taxa (Sytsma, 1990; Maia and Venard, 1976 Beales (1985) . Their pro positions were synthesized hereafter, articulated by the botanical classification of Beales (1985) .
Gallicanae groups: Gallica and Centifolia in cluded, respectively, cultivars of R. gallica and R. centifolia. The subset 'M oss' of Centifolia is char acterized by an abundance of glandular trichomes on the sepals and stems. Portland cultivars share a common Gallicanae x Chinenses hybrid ancestor, from which they derived by back-crossing with Gallicanae material and/or mutation.
Chinenses groups: China contained cultivars and hybrids of R. chinensis. Bourbon cultivars share Others: Rugosa Hybrids and Alba cultivars were respectively classified within the Cinnamomeae and Caninae sections. H owever, Alba culti vars are supposed to originate from an initial cross between R. gallica and R. canina.
Data analysis
The descriptors used are summarized in Ta Eleven contingency tables, crossing biological groups and modalities for each descriptor, con tained absolute frequencies and were further en coded in a fuzzy way. The inter-structure analysis implemented in ACT-STATIS was performed in order to compute RV correlation coefficients be tween all the data sets (Robert and Escoufier, 1976) . After identification of the correlated typol ogies of biological groups, sharing high RV coeffi cients, compromise maps were computed accord ing to the ACT-STATIS procedure, for each set of correlated structures. Finally, separate analyses (Principal Component Analysis) were performed for original typologies, i.e. those exhibiting low RV coefficients with all the other data sets.
All computations were performed with A D E -4 (Analyse des donnees ecologiques) freeware, de veloped at Lyon University (Thioulouse etal., 1997).
Results and Discussion

Correlations between data sets
Two groups of correlated data sets were recog nized by RV coefficients (Table III) . RV correla tions were generally high within the group A of descriptors: pilosity of the branches, bristles, prick les quantity, shape of the prickles, width of the prickles and pilosity of the leaflets, with a maxi mum of 0.88 between prickles quantity and shape of the prickles. Statistical association between loci was probably involved in the strong correlation between the shape and the quantity of the prickles. A common ontogenic determinism could also ex plain the observed correlation between the pres ence of bristles on the branches and the leaflets. In the same way, shape of the corolla and petal number were closely connected (group B) reflect ing the structural dependance between the shape of the corolla and the number of petals : quartered and rolled corollas could only be observed when flowers displayed numerous petals. A ll these situa- 
C om prom ise typology o f goup A
Compromise analysis of tables pilosity of the branches, bristles, prickles quantity, shape of the prickles, width of the prickles and pilosity of the leaflets supplied a bi-dimensional map, displaying 86.3% of total inertia (Fig. 1A) . Rugosa Hybrids and Moss Centifolia groups were defined by an abundant pilosity of the branches and presence of bristles. Alba, Gallica, Centifolia and Portland groups were defined by high frequencies of m e dium to high prickles quantity as well as by high frequencies of small width and straight shape of the prickles. On the contrary, Chinenses and Synstylae races shared high frequencies of low prickles quantity, medium to large width and curved shape of the prickles.
Sections Chinenses and Synstylae were opposed to section Gallicanae along the FI axis, while sec tion Cinnamomeae was taken into account by F2 axis. Whereas the coordinate of Moss Centifolia on the FI axis was coherent with its botanical clas sification in section Gallicanae, its position along the F2 axis emphasized the originality of this mu tant group. Since classical taxonomy was based on other criteria than those used here, e.g. type of inflorescence, form of stipules and length of styles (Rehder, 1940) , the observed congruencies be tween the compromise map of group A and the botanical classification support the value of prick les and pilosity as taxonomic markers, and have not been documented as yet. 
Com prom ise typology o f group
Separate analyses o f flow er number, floral colour and flavon ol chem otype
Original typologies of tables flower number, flo ral colour and flavonol chemotype required sepa rate analyses (Fig. 2) .
Flower number / inflorescence : races were split up into groups with ( Fig. 2A) (Fig. 2B) . However, the pattern of diversity of an cient races (Gallica, China, Alba and their first hy brids) was based on white, rose and Fuchsia col ours. On the contrary, the diversity within some modern races (N oisette, Floribunda, Tea and Tea Hybrids) explored yellow and orange, indicating a recent trend of diversification.
Floral colour did not reveal clear relationship with botanical origins of the different groups
Flavonol chemotype distribution did not fit to any other structure, because of its tri-dimensional shape (Fig. 2C) 
Synthetic analysis
Unweighted analysis
The phenetic similarities between the 15 biologi cal groups were organized by means of dendro grams. Euclidean distances were computed be tween the factorial coordinates of the 15 races after Principal Component Analysis performed on the raw data matrix. U PG M A cluster analysis re vealed a major partition in 3 groups (Fig. 3A ) . A c cording to inertia analysis, this partition was mainly determined by the variables of the subset A. Moreover, it is noteworthy that the dendro gram obtained from the ACT-STATIS compro mise typology of races remained nearly identical, meaning that high RV coefficients between the ta bles of subset A concealed the information of the other descriptors, overestimating the similarities between races and justifying the group by group analysis (Fig. 3B) .
The present study extended the field of applica tion of ACT-STATIS to data sets showing various patterns of correlation. As predicted by the theory (Lavit et al., 1994) , the global compromise was mainly influenced by the most correlated data sets (group A ), others being forgotten by this ap-matrices was followed by the computation of comproach. A two-steps implementation protocol, promises for each subset of correlated tables, was where quantification of the correlation between able to reveal the main underlying typologies.
Weighted analysis
In order to take into account the information provided by every subset of variables, a weighted comparison analysis was carried out. Distances were computed between the factorial coordinates resulting from the subset by subset data analysis. Each subset of factorial coordinates was weighted in order to moderate the influence of size effect : total inertia of each subset was computed after variables centring and each variable received a ponderation equal to (total inertia)-1. U PG M A cluster analysis produced a strikingly more infor mative synthetic dendrogram (Fig. 3C) The synthetic hierarchy of races was coherent with the botanical and historical knowledge. The obtained dendrogram illustrated the unequal in fluences of hybridization, mutation and artificial selection on some phenotypic characters, and was able to classify the factors of diversity by order of decreasing discriminatory power in cultivated roses: genealogical structure, hybridization and ar tificial selection.
The similarities between the 15 races as seen by the synthetic phenotypic taxonomy are coherent with the typology obtained after R A PD genomic fingerprinting (Martin et al., submitted) . A s an ex ample, Portland and Gallica were tightly associ ated in both studies, giving good support to ques tioning the supposed Gallicanae x Chinenses origin of Portland roses. This coherency with a to tally different approach strongly supports the use of ACT-STATIS to build a synthetic phenogram.
Conclusion
Within the phylogenetic framework, when nu merous matrices are involved, each of them can be analysed separetely (Sennblad et al., 1998; Gra ham et al., 1998); combination of data prior to a global analysis is also a possible strategy (Rem sen and DeSalle, 1998). Whereas the first approach is adapted to the detection of heterogeneity between data sets, the second permits to benefit from the whole information. Nevertheless, separate analy ses are often based on arbitrary partitions of the data (Lanyon, 1993; Baker and DeSalle, 1997). The ACT-STATIS approach united the advantages of both strategies: it permitted a combined analy sis, but after benefitting from the separate analy ses. In the prospects outlined by de Queiroz et al. (1995) , developing tests dedicated to the detection of heterogeneity between data sets appeared as a priority. RV coefficient could be the decisional tool dedicated to build the clustering on an objec tive basis. However, testing the significance of such coefficients is still to be undertaken.
Independance of characters is a basic require ment of any taxonomical analysis, which take con gruence between their distributions as reflecting a shared genealogical pattern. This assumption is violated by characters sharing a common deter minism: they are actually a single character re corded more than once. RV coefficient, delineat ing clusters of characters with similar distribution, helps to spot out the potential sources of this ana lytical bias.
Finally, ACT-STATIS can help to distinguish, among the similarities between taxa, the phylogenetically significant ones from those reflecting a convergence phenom enon, e.g. potentially to be gin the separation between adaptative feature and phylogenetic burden : in our example, group A and chemotype appeared to be representative of the genealogical structure ; on the contrary, colour revealed common diversity patterns between Chi nese races (China, Bourbon, Hybrids Perpetual) and (Gallica, Portland) reflecting a parallel evolu tion due to similar artificial selection pressure on a shared metabolic basis.
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